The Barn
At Cypress Landing

2020
Wedding Packages
Located on beautiful, picturesque
Gantt Lake, The Barn is loaded with
rustic charm inside and out and
equipped with all the modern
amenities. It features a 4,000
square foot main room, men's and
women's restrooms, a full kitchen,
a corner stage, and a beautiful
bridal room. To expand the main
space, the large barn doors in both
the front and back can be opened to
give you access to the large front
and back porches, as well as a
spacious fenced in back yard for
your outdoor ceremonies.
We offer a free consultation to
ensure your event is tailor made.
Any event is welcome.
For your wedding, we offer indoor,
outdoor and waterfront
ceremony spaces. Beautiful
honeymoon cabins are also
available for our couples.

Hay Bale Package
$500

 Barn use for 4 hours.
 Choice of indoor or outdoor
ceremony space
 10 Round tables and 60
chairs
 Large stationary serving
table with tablecloth
 Full use of bridal room

Boots & Heels Package
$1,000

 Barn use for one day (set up
and clean up same day)
 Choice of indoor or outdoor
ceremony space
 10 Round tables and 60
chairs with linens
 Large stationary serving
table with tablecloth
 Bride and groom's cake
table and memory/gift
table
 Ice for reception
 Your choice of arbors
 Full use of kitchen and
bridal room

Wagon Wheel Package
$1,300

 Barn use for weekend (two
days)
 Choice of indoor or outdoor
ceremony space
 12 round tables and 96
chairs with linens
 Large stationary serving
table with tablecloth
 Bride and groom's cake
table and memory/gift
table
 Ice for reception
 Choice of arbors, 1 wooden
barrel, and choice of hand
painted signs
 Full use of kitchen and
bridal room
 Photo "scene" set up by the
lake
 Bride and groom's sitting
table with tablecloth and
chairs with chair covers
 Use of serving trays,
beverage dispensers, and
center pieces for round
tables

Hay Loft package
$1,500

 Barn use for weekend (two
days)
 Choice of indoor or outdoor
ceremony space
 12 Round tables and 96
chairs with linens
 Large stationary serving
table with tablecloth
 Bride and groom's cake
table and memory/gift
table
 Ice for reception
 Choice of arbors, 1 wooden
barrel, and choice of hand
painted signs
 Full use of kitchen and
bridal room
 Photo "scene" set up by the
lake
 Bride and groom's sitting
table with tablecloth and
chairs with chair covers
 Use of serving trays,
beverage dispensers, and
center pieces for round
tables
 Honeymoon cabin for 24
hours (decorated for bride
and groom) including
personalized gifts for the
couple

We have numerous items that
can be rented to supplement
your event at our venue and
can be added to any package.
Let us know how we can help to
make your event special and
memorable.
The Barn is available for rent for
any event. Contact us for
pricing and availability.
Our beautiful Barn is located
inside our RV Park on Gantt
Lake. We are located
approximately 12 miles north of
Andalusia Alabama on highway
29. Our venue is steps away
from picturesque Gantt Lake.
Our RV Park has 63 spacious
full hook-up sites, each
equipped with 30 and 50 amp, a
general store for our park
guests and boaters convenience,
two cabins that can sleep up to
6 people with one being
handicap accessible, two bath
houses that are handicap
accessible, coin operated
laundry, a boat launch, two
wooden piers, and one land pier
situated perfectly for cane pole
fishing .

For more information:
 Call us at 334-388-1008
 Visit our website
www.clrvpark.com

 Find The Barn at Cypress
Landing on Facebook
 E-mail us at
reservations@clrvpark.
com

